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*■ ‘uj iiiiî ->y the ifinmaiior» v the • Donegal, May !. The » <*«. i undvtsuiud bave beea. «rctivi'd —
* Ota? Abstinence Soc-etv, -’?cw a> j ther I<h.< been j*»r eoiz.* i«me re- | The Rev, M ■. Boon e succeeds
the scene been cbunged within 9 j murkahi* fine- and we are happy i the Kt.v. Mr Chapman, who \
few mouths ? IVe w îhé-re is srurc e- to s .y th* «»* iy crops iouk ter> t returns -froan Twdiiugtiîj to take
ly • drunken man to be seen ! the well.* " " an English incumbency,
church is crowded with attentive -------- Key, Mr. Wood remaps at Bo-
and well-ciad hearers ; I find 1 
have the affections of my parishi
oners, and 1 should refis? to ex
change my »i$URtio« for tbe great
est preferment theî ccuîd be be
stowed on me

?!r! 5 i Ai. u,
— --4 *• I ~ j C.» .Mlk. rs ?5Pr 75»#

*aro*#t prayers for tfeo oiitpeurifcg upon 
your Lordshij "- R^cura of the increase 
of Hu favour, without which uotbieg 

! is strttag, ccthiug it holy.”

Wt have the honour to

Your Lordship’»,

Most obdt, faithful servauts,

[Signed by the Ministers acd Congréga
tion.]

Xo w<iich his Lordship was meet grecL 
eusîj pleased lo reply ;

Gentlemen,

1
Vm.
P

remainThe -

oavista.
We further learn that jtiis 

Lordship purposes remaining a- 
bout ten days.

Steam Navigation. We have 
read w ith pleasure » statement in 
ore o' the French papers, that an 
eminent philosopher in Paris has 
discovered a menus by which the 
bursting of steam-boiler?, is render
ed impracticable. Of course the 
rievHpr.mrpt of b:s plaît will in 
due course be laid before the pub
lic,— No* them Times,

fFrom the Royal Gazette, June 9 J

ïi is with unfeigned pleasure that we 
this day announce the «nival of the Hon. 
and Right Reverend Dr. Spskcih, the 
first Bishop of Newfoundland. His lor.J- 
•hip landed, from H. M. S. Crocodile, 
cao*t opportunely on Sunday morning, 
just in tints for Divine Service ; and a 
numerous congregation in St, John’#
Church enjoyed the privilege of hearing 
» most eloquent and impressive Discourse 
from His Loriship, who aft?i wards ad
ministered the Hcly Communion, assist
ed by two of bis CUrgy. In the after
noon the Bishop precchtd ip St. Tho
mas's, and m the evening tve noticed him 
with the Governor’* family at the old 
Church.

Notices have been given of Confirma
tions to he held in the Churches of this 
town on Sunday and Sunday Teek next 
—the Candidates to be not les» than 15 
years of age : and immediately Hu Lord- 
ship has performed hi* duties here, we 
ucder.'tand it is his intention to proceed 
on a Visitation.

The recollection that His Lurdthip ires 
more than 20 rt ars ego a Missionary in 
this Island will d'»ch'y eodesr him to 
h:s people, many ci wheat remember the { 
power and brainy of his preach:, ag ; *od 1 ^ 
we *re sure, that fervent prayers will b* Governmect-Hcuee, 
offered up, that a blessing from on high ; llih June, 1840. 

I may la; g and ever ai?e;,d. him

(From the Times, June 10 J

Wts have great pleasure in static» that 
the Lord Bishop of Newfoundland (Dr.
Sfencbr) arrived ns re at an early hour 
on Sunday morning last, in H. M. S.
Crocodile, Capî Mâlme, and immediately 
proceed to Goverornent-houet. Hit 
Lordship preached at both church** in 
this town or the seme day , and though 
evidently suffering from fatigue and sick
ness, exceedingly gratified the respective 
congregation*. To those who know the 
Bishop’s manner of preaching 
scarcely say that hia language was chaste 
and classical, and his doctrine that of the 
Holy Word of God,

His Lordship will hold confirmation- 
in the church** of St. John and St. 
fh^mas, (at the latter on Sonda y morning 
next, rnd at the former on the following 
Sunday) where the officiating ministers 
will, we learn, attend cn tveiy intervening 
day, to prepare end examine ctsdidaUi i 

I for thie holy rits,
Hts Lor del, ip, it is undtrtîcod, will 

shortly proceed cn a visitation io the 
neighbouring s*?! lamente.

From the Public Ledger, June 12.

For the kind terms in »hich y op
pleased to welcome niy arrival in tiii* r , 
lony, I beg you to accept mv 
thanks.

My connexion wiih th* Church of 
Newfoundland at an early period of my 
ministeriel life, has elways been to me a 
grateful recollection ; and with this ear
nest of ycur confidence and co-cmeraiion, 
I must hope that the Almighty Disp-aer 
o* events will graciously permit mr* to tie 
:n some degree instrumental to the 
s’srrngiaening sod exteneion of Hie King- 
Jem in tne wide spread .Diocese ?-hich 'u 
the inscrutable counsels of H;s wisdom 
tie ha* comruitted

LONDON, May 6.
warmest

W# have this mo?n!itg the offi-
ci*! snoooweœem of the Bccep. Home, April 9. -Th* d«y before 
noce of ibe medjüioo of Frat.ee y«*i,rdaylbe llelgisnexiraordinerr 
by the ü- g or Kitpit’S. P' t’ti aiubassador and minis’er pieoipoten 
ouely to thf arr eal ol the Freed, ti.ry at the Papal court, Count 
«earner with tb- troder of mett.a- .i’Ou.'lremont, bad is auu‘ier>ct de 
{ton »r, i.«! 'sea Ittitl j conge, he intending to-be absent
“J»« 7. r ,5«' h »w»!» m tbe f„... some time. Arding So 
Keapshrie ce i tint arrwomg J rttrsoae, his absence is to be inde- 
86 pmete i*’te.-, reeeiwd tbia j Boite, and tbe eoonl will probably 
Biorsitng. o-u. •* ii- i » cep instantly j base a seal in the Brussels, cabinet, 
tsaued foi s ■•etaove-i. at.- Ui.i the With regard to the contemplated 
trade would expenses eery brief œsrriate of his sister, Countess 
interruption. Ao mdemrily lot Henrietta d’Onltremont. with the 
th* lease, sustained s.y the British King of Holland, it is affirmed 
mercha-î» hy the sulphur moac- here, in high quaiters, that it iras 
poly is made a pre;ternary basis ol been broken off in consequence of 
arrangeuieiii, but 'be principle was the countess refusing to renounce 
accede.’ to by tae King noth me. ,b* Homan Catbo'ic creed.
Bitrsi teiuctarce, and onW when countess continues here, and will 
re feunn he itad no other alterna not, it appears, quit Rome for some 
tire, He had evidently cslcalatej vou. l0 come, 
co fi?t*wiring couuîenaure from 
the Frrncb Govern men î îo p*rsis? 
m hj* oppmuion to annulling the 
tt ealy ** i ' ti>e French compHuy ; 
hut finding himseif disappointed 
in that expectation, he had 
Qihtt stey, and was comprlled to 
succumb it is farther stated in 
private letter* from Paris this 
morning dial on Friday, M.
Thiers re-assured some of the par
tie* interested io th%*ulphur 
liopoly, ihst he would faithfully 
redeem ins pledge, to obtain for 
them some indemnification from 
the King of y a pies for breach of 
contract, At Paris the affair is 
consequently considered altogether 
terminated, except the subsidiary 
point rf the amount of pecuniary 
indemnities.

lo my caifi. 
vjSKTLSMsa,—I eotrstii you to beliëv* 

thst the kindly **ntim6ni* expressed in 
your address are earnsetlj rsc-iprr>fp> • 
and while rny prayer» will he u.^ceesic;:)y 
one red at the throne of Grecs for 
Messing upon you, my labor* shell never 
b* intermitted, 10 long as I hate strength 
tor exertion, to promote the prcsne*itv of 
“the Church of Christ,” which it u our 
common duty to feed, and •* nhich He 
pur chased with Hi» LLod.”

ev*ry

(Signed)

AUBREY NEWFOUNDLAND.
The

Î ^
o the Right Rev. Avbbby Svexcs*. D, 
D., Lord u;*hop of Newfoukulakd.WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
We, the undersigned, ae & deputation 

appointed on behalf of the Weeiejen 
Missionaries in this Island, btg to offer 
to your Lordship our sincere congra
tulations on jour safe arrival in thze 
Diocess.

We hail with pleasure the appointment 
of your Lerdehip to taka cha^e of tbi* 
part of the Lord's Vineyard ; aud heg to 
assure you Lordship that our united 
pra>eiB will h* offered to the Throne cf 
Gracr, that the bhseing ol the Almighty 
may rest on jour endeavourn to promote 
the cens* of C hristianhy in this j«r.d.

Our venerable founder, with the fi,tiers 
of our Societies, regarding th* Estab.ie;;- 
ed Church as the great stay und eopr-ort 
of the Proie»tant Religion, not onfy in 
the Mother Country, but throughout the 
British dominions, asserted on bebilf of 
themselves and thri: people, a friendly 
union wi?h htr—an union founded 
Bent!meat auJ conviction. Aud we Lrg 
in assure your Lordship tnat it is 6iikn 
our wish »;>d that of tat thousands of 

people in this I-.lane', suadilr to 
«dherc to the same prLicipiee , »nd to d- 
our utmost to maintsu,, wah your Lctd- 
ship and ,.he clergy r-i you»* idoceis, h 

Th? Right Rev. Aubrey Spences, D c?rd!al co.vperatioo in the p.fihrma^ 
D., the ford Bishop of thU dTcVss, °fS?I ^TV W°fk*,l 
heviog arrived in H. M. S, Crocodile, on I lu!a,ic^ a Wiher^f n °!
Sunday Kornmg last, a depuistiion frem ( * ' " 1 °r 1 r f Uie
the two Episcopal Churches of this town 
waited on hie Lordship yesterday 
ii;g, si Government House, with the fol
lowing address:—

The annus! meeting of the Wealtytu 
Methodist Missionary Society w#t held 
yesterday at Exeter Hall. Every part of 
the great room w&a filled almost to suffo
cation. Sir P. Laurie took the chair. In 
opening the business cf the day, he did 
not hesitate to say thst the Wesleyaos 
had done more good ia the metropolis 
than any other body—(Cheers). He had 
b»ec an active magistrate for mao « vr»rs, 
but he never yet had to send a Wesleyan 
Methodist to prison—(Cheers and laugh
ter). It appeared from the report that 
great success has attended th* eff.-rts of 
the society curing the past year in Sweden 
aad France, a* wtll es in the Australasian 
and Polynesian island* : end also in Africa 
pai ticukirlj iu Cafraria. Among the 
gentlemen present on thu platform near 
the chairmen were Sir Augustus D’Este, 
Mr. Took*, Mr. Emmerson TrnnsDt, 
Colonel Connolly, and many of the 
distinguished Wesleyan mioisUï*.
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TO THF: HUSSARS OF THE 
ARMY.

our
S't|r Star.

WEDNESDAY. June 24, 1840 *SWynyard Park,
. May, 1640. w . .

n . vi e have just learned that it is
1 propos? ? ft a? g should g v® the infeuiiott of the Bishop to vi-

• dinner and publie eoîe*tam?iiein eit us on Tuesday next
IrisshTV^ ^LBE^T’ evincing our Stirling, Jr., having kindly of- 
high deiight at the honor confer- fered the use of bis fathers yacht
rtd on us by her Majesty’s ap- His Lordship will avail himself, 
point ment oî His Hoy al Highness we understand of that conveyance. 
to our branco of -re service. The new Stone Church will he 
Animated by teehngs cf oy^lty îr„ consecrated, and confirmation ad- 
he crown and devoi-on to the ministered here in the foaenoon of 

Fnnee Ï consnier !?,e Marquis the following Sunday ; m the 
of Anglesey, as our se4 or, should aRernoun of the same tiav, eoofir- 
be requeued \o take tne cb*'r. 1 mat ou will tike place at Carbo- 
Wi1 M**' in y broil i:f miss a IS oe# .

COCgt'f»
, , good and

pious iiisnop of Madr*», from whom cur 
ij j brethren in that par! of the «rorid hav» 

rcceived so much kindaess and sitoction. 
is appointed over the Church in .New
foundland.

ihat your Lordbhip may fce long spar
ed to iili the high station in which it bath 
pleased the Great Head of th* Church to 
pkee you, and be rewarded with a crown 
of Glory ia Heaven, ia the fervent prayer

'

morn
■Dr.

To ths Right P.cv. Fath.s* in God, 
Aubrey Sfxncbh, Lord Bishop of 
Nxwfoundland and its Dbpendxn- 
cisa.

■

May it pleaee your Lordship— of
Your Lordship’s humble servants. 

[Signed by tbe deputation.)

io vhich his Lordship wés graciously 
pleased to reply : —

Government House, St. John's }
19th June, 1840.

Vit, th* Clergymen end Protestant 
Episcopalian, of the town of St. John, 
beg to approach your Lordship with every 
feeiing of respect for your Lo-dehip's 
person, and reverence for your sacred 
office.

With the deepest sentiments of grati
tude to the kind Providence which baa
preserved you amidst the perils of the sea, Gihtlemin,—I very thankfully receive
we welcome your Lordship t-> these the kind congratulations with which on 
shores, and hail your arrival to watch the part of the Wesleyan Missionaries to 
over the interests of our beloved Church, Newfoundland, you bave been pleased t® 

occasion for renewed* thanksgiving welcome my appointment to the charge 
to her gracious and glorious Head. of this Diocese, and œy safe arrival

Your Lordship's previous connexion this colony, 
with the Church in this Colony, as a In my humble but neremitting endea- 
Missionary of the Venerable Society, to vou re, with the Grace of God, to preach 
whosa fostering care we and our fellow- and propagate the Gospel of our blessed

Hie Lordship has received nn fhurchm#a are 60 indebted,—your Redeemer, it is a source of much comfort 
n i^ovusnip nas received nu- long experience and able conduct in the to me to know that I carry with me the

meroue addresses not only from responsible situation of Archdeacon of prayera and sympathy of those pious and
various congregations of bis dwn odt*.—yonr exalted talents and zealous persons who, though differing in
body but also from those of o ther h!fh «petstione as a Minister of the Gos- some particulars from the Church to
denominations to till of hi p.* *'",aaU y°ar «t‘™sbl. character in all which I belong, are conscientiously eo-
oeeommaiione, to «II of w hich be he relalione of life, inspire us with the gaged io promoting the great and vital
has replied in the most condescend- liveliest and most confident hope that the truths of Christianity m œtmy e desolate
nig and affectionate term*. greatest benefits will, under the Divine portion of thie land.

TbeflMkwi*,.^.,^,^.!

jîow ‘H Lo'-d^n, aî the Clarendon, 
at one o9docb Saturday, 91 h May,
to take furshcr 
cboose

The Hector of St. Paul’s has 
notified bis intention of attending 
at the Vestry every evening du
ring this week, to receive candi
dates for the above-named ritu.— 
Confirmations have already been 
held in St John’s ; and on Sun
day next several Clergymen wiil 
be advanced to full orders there

I

measures and 
a committee to carry the 

cbject into effect, iî this proposal 
is approved of, | request com
manding officers of regiments and 
other* who have served in the 
Hussars *0 give me a line at Hoi- 
deri)ee« House (if Rev cannot at
tend the meet ng), expressive of 
their eentimeuts

as an
I» >*»I -

à;

m
I remam your very faithful servant, ft

Eft:' -
Vane Los;doitdtagy,

Geoern , Colonel iQth Royal
Hussar*.
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